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St. Paul’s United Church of Christ Mission Statement 
In its life and mission, St. Paul’s UCC seeks to worship the triune God;  

proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ; practice loving service toward the needy; 
embody God’s reign of peace and justice; establish a Christian community of 

faith; and be a faithful member of the church universal. 

W elcome! Whether you are worshipping with us  
in-person or virtually, we pray that you and your family 

are safe and healthy. We are blessed by your presence!  
 

V isitors, Prayer Requests or to Update Information, 
please complete the card in the pew rack and drop it in the 

basket on the chancel rail when you leave.  
 

S erving Today   
 
  

 Scripture Reader:  Barry Kulakowsky 
 

 Greeters: Dick & Judi Flickinger 
 

 Acolyte: TBD 
 

 Tech: Kelly Werth   
 
 

   

L ast Sunday      In-person Attendance: 87 
  Virtual worship viewings: 56 (as of 6/23) 

  Giving: $2789 
 
 

BIRTHDAYS  ~ this week 
 

June 27: Jocelyn Shank 
June 28: Kathy Jones, Scott Casner, Rachael Schittler, Doug Samsel, 
   Ben Schiavone, Nan VanFleet, Liam Walker 
June 29: Charlene Perone, Rachel Bonslaver 
July 1: Scott Weller, June Godfrey 
July 2: Paul Eschbach, Jen Kovach, Maya Herbst 
 

ANNIVERSARIES  ~ this week 
 

June 26: Randy & Nan VanFleet 
June 27: David & Cathy Harnak 
June 28: Barry & Tammy Naus 
June 30: Ed & Carol Merkel, Keith & Dorothy Krick 
July 1: Charles & Judy Harley 
 
Next Sunday:           Fourth Sunday after Pentecost  
 Message: God Works Through Humble Servants 
             Texts:             Psalm 30, 2 Kings 5:1-17*, Luke 10:1-11, 16-20 
  *next Sunday’s sermon text 
 
 



 

St. Paul’s United Church of Christ  
Amityville, Pennsylvania 

 
 

June 26, 2022 
 9:30 A.M. 

Third Sunday after Pentecost  
___________________________________________________________________ 

* = Those who are able may stand  
 

    Prelude   Lord, Keep Us Steadfast                                  -Martin Luther

 O Jesus, King Most Wonderful     -Lyre/Dale Wood 
 

* Processional Hymn Ye Servants of God                         Hymnal #38 

 

* Greeting  The peace of Christ be with you. And also with you. 
 

   Words of Welcome and Announcements  
 

   Introit   I Give All to You (v 1)                            Hymnal #595 
 

* The Solemn Declaration (from Luke 9:61-62) sung response: Amen! 
 

* Call to Worship           —based on Luke 9:57-62 
 

Jesus calls to the crowds with warnings. 

Jesus calls to the converts to follow him. 

Jesus calls to the resisters with parables of rejection. 

Jesus calls to you: “Proclaim the kingdom of God.” 

And the people answer: 

Thanks be to God 

for life and health and all goodness! 
 

* Call to Confession and Silent Prayer         —based on Luke 9:52–55
           
 

* Prayer of Confession (in unison)   
 

Merciful God, 

we confess that we desire what is not your will. 

We fear failure and cling to unquestioned habits.  

We are truly sorry and repent of what we have done 

and what we have not done.  

Show us the path of your prophetic way. 

Open our eyes to new ventures. 

Help us love our neighbors as ourselves.  

Forgive us and renew us, in the name of  

life abundant, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

 * Assurance of Pardon             
 

The crucified Christ has set us free to live in the Spirit of 

life. Hear the good news of the gospel. In Jesus Christ, 

we are forgiven. Thanks be to God! 
 

* Affirmation   The Apostle’s Creed                              (inside hymnal cover) 
 

* Prayer of the Day               
 

   Special Music  All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name                 
                                                                                              -Oliver Holden/Jeff Bennett 
   Piano Solo by Andrew Heimel 
 

   Prayer for Illumination      
 

   Scripture Readings Psalm 77:1-2, 11-20, Luke 9:51-62 
   After the readings:    The Word of God for the People of God…  
        Thanks be to God! 
 

   Sermon  Put Your Hand to the Plow 
 

* Responsive Hymn     I Have Decided to Follow Jesus           Hymnal #602 
    

   Prayers of the People   response: Holy God, Hear our prayer. 
 

   The Lord’s Prayer (debts/debtors) 
  

   Invitation to the Offering                   
 

* Doxology                               Hymnal #815 
 

* Prayer of Dedication          
 

* Recessional Hymn Be Strong in the Lord                                       Hymnal #734 
 

* Benediction & Threefold Amen 
 

   Postlude  Fight the Good Fight                          -Boyd/Barnett 



ST.  PAUL’S  ACTIVITIES—this week 
 

            Sunday 6/26 Adult Sunday School   8:30 AM

   Worship                9:30 AM 

   Coffee & Conversation             10:30 AM 
 

            Tuesday, 6/28 Narcotics Anonymous   7:00 PM 
 

    Wednesday  6/29 Worship Committee   7:00 PM 

   Youth Group VBS   7:00 PM 
 

               Friday 7/1 Chess Club    7:00 PM 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Psalm 77:1-2, 11-20 
 

1 I cried out to God for help;  
I cried out to God to hear me. 
2 When I was in distress, I sought the Lord; 
at night I stretched out untiring hands, 
and I would not be comforted. 
 
11 I will remember the deeds of the Lord; 
yes, I will remember your miracles of long ago. 
12 I will consider all your works 
and meditate on all your mighty deeds.” 
13 Your ways, God, are holy.  
What god is as great as our God? 
14 You are the God who performs miracles; 
you display your power among the peoples. 
15 With your mighty arm you redeemed your people, 
the descendants of Jacob and Joseph. 
16 The waters saw you, God, 
the waters saw you and writhed; 
the very depths were convulsed. 
17 The clouds poured down water, 
the heavens resounded with thunder; 
your arrows flashed back and forth. 
18 Your thunder was heard in the whirlwind, 
your lightning lit up the world; 
the earth trembled and quaked. 
19 Your path led through the sea, 
your way through the mighty waters, 
though your footprints were not seen. 
20 You led your people like a flock 
by the hand of Moses and Aaron. 

SERMON  TEXT 
Luke 9:51-62 

 
51 As the time approached for him to be taken up to heaven, Jesus resolutely 
set out for Jerusalem. 52 And he sent messengers on ahead, who went into a 
Samaritan village to get things ready for him; 53 but the people there did not 
welcome him, because he was heading for Jerusalem. 54 When the disciples 
James and John saw this, they asked, “Lord, do you want us to call fire down 
from heaven to destroy them?” 55 But Jesus turned and rebuked them. 56 Then 
he and his disciples went to another village. 
 

57 As they were walking along the road, a man said to him, “I will follow you 
wherever you go.” 
58 Jesus replied, “Foxes have dens and birds have nests, but the Son of Man 
has no place to lay his head.” 
59 He said to another man, “Follow me.” 
But he replied, “Lord, first let me go and bury my father.” 
60 Jesus said to him, “Let the dead bury their own dead, but you go and pro-
claim the kingdom of God.” 
61 Still another said, “I will follow you, Lord; but first let me go back and say 
goodbye to my family.” 
62 Jesus replied, “No one who puts a hand to the plow and looks back is fit 
for service in the kingdom of God.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      Thanks to all who made Food Truck Party VBS 2022 a huge success! 



 

HOME HELPERS UPDATE 
 

T he Deacons of St. Paul’s are pleased to announce that we now have 
14 volunteers signed up to assist with the Home Helpers Program    

and we have completed our first request for assistance! Home Helpers are  
available to match members who need a little help around the house -       
perhaps to change batteries in a smoke detector, change a light bulb that is 
out of reach, repair a leaky faucet, complete a small gardening project, need 
a ride or an errand run, move some boxes or answer a computer question - 
with volunteers from their church family. 
 

WHITE  ELEPHANT  SALE 
 

S tart Cleaning Out Those Closets - The White Elephant Sale 
will coincide with the Peach Festival in August. You may bring 

your items to the Social Room August 8-12 from 9 
to Noon. Please be sure your items are in  working  
order and clean. We do not accept electronic  
equipment, such as computers, printers or TVs. 
Again, thank you for all the wonderful things you 
donate for these sales! More details about the sale 
will be in the August newsletter. 

 

VBS FOOD TRUCK PARTY 
 

O n A Roll With God! We had a fabulous VBS week which ended with 
the Sweet Ride ice cream truck visiting us on Friday with an ice cream 

treat for everyone! We had 50 children attend. Thank you to the following 
VBS helpers: Sharon Fizz, Emily Dunning, Trevor Conrad, Tabitha-Jo  
Heller, Jennifer Blevins, Judy Reitz, Marin Krause, Cathy Harnak, Dane 
Pingitore, Erin Benn, Charlie Miller, Diane Kopec, Paul Kopec, Winnie 
Hayik, Janet, Knauer, Jackie Hertzog, Eric Chelquist, Anita Zuber, Linda 
Okuniewski, Tammy Naus, Payton Haupt, Maddie Benn, Crystalynn  
Willman, Jen Wilson, Brooke Halter, Grant Pingitore, Lilly Maskeri,  
Payton Cassner, Erika Pauley, and Ashley Griffith and anyone I may have 
missed. Also tremendous thanks to the decorating Michele Ross, Martha 
Sitler, and Stacey Maskeri. Thank you to the Sitlers and the Reinerts for 
putting up the fence for recreation.  
 

PEACH FESTIVAL T-SHIRTS 
 

T he Youth Ministry Committee will be  
taking orders and selling t-shirts for the  

40th annual Peach Festival which will take   
place on August 20. More information for      
pre-orders will be available soon. 

 

CARING CLOSET 
 

The Missions Committee is working with the Daniel Boone High School 
guidance counselors to provide items for the high school’s Caring Closet. 
The following items will be collected during June, July and August for the 
needy students: 
     ▪ granola or fruit bars* 
     ▪ pull tab (individual servings) containers of fruit* 
     ▪ individual containers of applesauce* 
     ▪ pouches of tuna* 
     ▪ microwavable meals* 
     ▪ earbuds (purchase at 5 Below) 
     ▪ iPad chargers (purchase at 5 Below) 
     ▪ styluses  
     ▪ backpacks and drawstring bags 
     ▪ toiletry items for those students experiencing homelessness 
     ▪ deodorant, shampoo, conditioner, hair brushes, combs, 
        toothbrushes, toothpaste, feminie hygiene items 
*Please make certain the  
“use by date” extends into  
the fall/winter months. 
Place your donations in the  
bin labelled Caring Closet 
located in the Library. Thank 
you for helping with this much 
needed project. 
 

COFFEE & CONVERSATION 
 

J oin us at 10:30 in Fellowship Hall for Coffee and Conversation. Our  
conversation is going to focus around worship in the fall. This is the  

opportunity for EVERYONE to voice their opinion. The Worship  
Committee will collect data and hear your input in order to make a decision 
regarding worship time and Sunday School time for the fall.  
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

 

O n July 3 Adult III Sunday School Class will be singing some old favor-
ite hymns and learning about who wrote them and why they wrote 

them. All are welcome to join us at 8:30 AM in Room 11 for coffee, treats 
and lots of singing! 
 

READING PHILLIES NIGHT 
 

T omorrow is the deadline to reserve your tickets for the game on  
August 4. Buffet is 6-8:30 PM and game time is 7 PM. Cost is $31 per 

person. Youth are sponsored by Youth Ministry. Please contact Lori  
Falstich (lorikat00@yahoo.com) or Emily Zimmerman 
(youthleader@stpaulsuccamity.org) if you want to reserve tickets. 
 


